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north of the entrance to Glen Stewart.
Workmen were yesterday engaged In 

tunneling underneath the T.S.R. tracks 
North Toronto. on Woodtoine-avenue to permit the lay-

Æ'fisrsi'ï" s1» .str» tes."
merit. The senior fourth—Honors: H BeachI -SKSSnSSn.'siSans siMlaoDonald.E Vardon. Pass: E Brown, "eryed, ashort ,umwa»
low, H- Oockbum, N Moxon, E Ball, and altogether a handsotpe sum was
Li Hughes and N Cascadden (equal), N 
Robinson, F England, M Saunders, E 
Durle, W Walmesley. Recommended:
P Page, B McComb, C Anderson. To 
senior third—Honorât: R- Cook, A 
Rutherford, O Carey, A Dunn, A Bed- 
now. Pass: H Carey, S Guecott, F 
Hlnchcliff, J McCarter, M Chatterley,
E Brown, B Saunders, B Sc race, R 
Rickard, C Fitzpatrick, C Cruickshank,
H Nash and Thomas White (equal), A 
Gough. To Junior third—Pass: B Mur
phy E Roberts. M Cascadden, A Nls- 
bet, W MacDonald, N Staton, W Saun
ders, E Durle, J Mead, R McCrea. Re- 
commended: M Mlddlebrook, F Wood- 
house, J Mustqn, H Walmesley, I Cook,
H iMitchell, L Hughey, J Meaker. To 
senior IL—Pass: G Olewee. L Staton, D 
Klee berger, C Oram, J Gillespie, A 
Taylor, I Simpson. Recommended: R 
Smith, A McCarter. To Junior II.- 
Dlploma: L Cruickshank, A Stephen,
O Brownlow, A Thompson- Pass: E 
Sweet, H Shaw cross, M FUspatrtck. C 
Gates, L Smith, L Anderson, H Peters,
F Hughes, R Dean A Woodhouse P 
Holden. Recommended: I Williams, E 
piower, J Nisbet. To senior pantll—
Pass- F England, E Bverton, A Page,
H Cook, 1M Lawrence, U Orange, E 
Robinson, E Hall, G Guscott, C Doug
las, B Toye, W Tench, A Alward. Re-

Ir—Diploma? ^Doughty,

ïïWShÏ™* SS;
B Rickard. » ______

respect.. His family, he said, had 
more children than any other family. Holiday

Bargains
e DE FORE fitting up your

vault ask for prices from the
office or sr-~a

CANADA CADDO CO.■
------------- LIMITED » ■ --------

manufacturers of all kinds of
OFFICE FURNITURE in steel and wood 
Desks, Chairs, Filing Devices of every 
description, Sectional Goods, Vault 
Fittings and the

ndance
rlorse*'

Interesting and Unique Célébra
tion at Lansing—Unionville 

Methodists Havea Complaint.
IN ... •

■ realized. . .
Joseph Price returned home yesterday 

morning* from a short business trip to 
Cobalt and Halleybury. He reports the 
Town of Cobalt as being remarkably 
quiet, the miners being engaged in pros
pecting.

PIANOSmonth A very pleasant garden party and 
family gathering took place on the 
farm of Councillor George Henry, 3rd 
concession. East York, yesterday, the 
celebration of the centennial of the 
MulhoUand family. Just 100 years ago 
Henry MulhoUand and his wife, nee 
Jane Armstrong, aunt to ex-Counctllor 
E. Armstrong of Egllngton took up the 
farm from the government and lived on 
the Island on the farm on which a large 

‘tent was erected yesterday. Mr. and 
Mrs. Fly Mullholland were the grand
parents of ex-Reeve Henry uuncan of 
York township. The four eldest chil
dren of ttie family were bom on tnls 
farm, namely, Mrs. Stewart, Wm. Mut- 
holland, Mrs. Duncan and "David Mul- 
hoUand, all of whom are now dead.

From this farm Mulholland moved to 
West York In the year 1812, at which 
time the farm came in the possession 
of Mr. Wilson, who held the land till 
1S46, when James Stewart, grand- 

j father of the present occupant, George 
Henry, acquired the property again 
and held it till his death In 1878. The 
farm remained in the Stewart family 
•till the present occupant bought it in 
1897. The direct descendants from the 
late Henry MulhoUand figure well in 
the two hundred.

Among those present yesterday were: 
Mrs. Thomas MulhoUand and fami y, 
Toronto: Fred Mulholland, Bedford 
Park; Ben Mulholland and family, 
Fainbank; Fred MulhoUand and fam
ily, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. Latter at.d 
family, Toronto; Chester Groeby, Mark
ham; Mrs. Clara Stewart, Markham; 
Mr. and Mrs. Reesor, Markham; Mr. 
and Mrs. H. MulhoUand, Bedford Park; 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam-Stewart and family, 

Wm. Stewart, Merlin,

: ■«•I
Here’s an exceptional money-saving opportunity in

piano buying. Excursion fares from all P0,n; s ... 
ronto—and piano bargains so attractive tlj*1 ’ 
anyone to come, just to make an examina 10 
instruments offered. Of course we hope sue 
amination will lead to a purchase, but are rus 1 g 
the values for that. They are really extraordinary,

STODDABT HI
MILLER 565
McPHAIL $98

handsome mouldings, carved legs, lyre, etc. Ful 
|U OA n Handsome Cottage Upright Plano by JamesWood & ”
WUUU in Circassian walnut case, with marquetry panel and lao. 

quered candelabra. A dainty little instrument..............

MENDELSSOHN 5SSS3aRSSaS^rf,S'
length panels, three pedals, full overstrung scale. Used 1 ess than

ROTOPRESS COPIER, the most per-v
OANgNOQUt feet copying machine on the market.

FACTORIES AT GANAKOQUIf;
TORONTO BRANCH :

ROAD -

fi an ex-BRANCHES :
VANCOUVER, B. C.y 

WINNIPEG, MAN. 
OTTAWA. ONT.

MONTREAL, QUE

HENRY & ADAMS,
10 ADELAIDE WEST

ALE-
Make it a Condition of Homestead 

ing, Suggestion of Senator 
Lougheed.

fees Invite 
»d situate* 
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A Fine Larde Picture ofl{

The Fathers of* 
Confederation

Ottaiwa, June 28—(Special.)—The sen
ate to-day took up in committee the 
government bill respecting forest re
serves. Discussing Its provisions, Sen
ator Lougheed said a third .of the Do
minion was made up of timber linds.
However, the forests were being at» 
tacked by fire and the ax to suen un 
extent that the government might go in 
for reforestration. It coula wen be 
made a condition of homesteading that 
the settler nad each year to Slant a 
certain number of trees.

Hon. Mr, Scott said thait half a cen
tury ago and later the forest was treat
ed as an enemy of man to be destroy
ed. It was then thought-the great for
est stretches would last forever. They 
were burnt out and dissipated in every 
way. Hon. Mr. Scott said the policy of 
the government now was to do every
thing possible to preserve the forests.
He would be glad to 'take the sugges
tion of Mr. Lougheed before the gov
ernment.

Senator Bernier was In favor of tree 
planting, but thought It might be im
posing too great a' burden on poor set
tlers.

Senator Watson declared the estab
lishment of the forest reserves proposed I 
by the bill would be a splendid thing 
for the west- There was hardly a 
thrifty farmer In Manitoba was was 
to-day planting trees.

Senator Bostok said the care of the 
forests was engaging the attention of 
British Columbia. A great deal more 
could be done there.

Senator Baird, speaking for 
Brunswick, said the farmers should he 
kept away from timber areas. A farm
er locating the centre of a timber area 
would cause great destruction In the 
clearing of his few turares. The govern
ment should select forest reserves at 
the head of streams to preserve the 
flow of water.

Senator McMullen advocated the re-, zr.nn nitipr nAI Ifir
planting of the burned over areas of STRIKERS CHASE POLICE
Ontario.

Sir Mackenzie Bowcll endorsed all 
that had been sail of forest destruction 
and endorsed the establishment of for
est reserves and reforestration.

I
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he HelleS- 
1. Corley * 
a Bay-at. PUnDFCC Cabinet Grand Upright Piano made specially tor us 

EMPRESS under our registered name The Empre Fully COIfl 
full length music desk, Boston fall board, thrw pedals. Fully ÿglU
guaranteed the same as new. Used less than a year. •••••••

Cabinet Grand Upright Piano, by 
• Hetntzman& Co„ in walnut case, with

Original co«t $450*...........
m a ai Medium-sized Upright Plano,

, . Lmlin by The Gerhard Helntzman Co.,

Mendelssohn
KÏ as SKT’$245

GERHARD HEINTZMAN Helntem.n’piaïïrîî handsome
burl walnut case, with full length panels andmusiodesfe.three 
pedals, ivory and ebony keys, etc. ; very little used. M.n-ufactur ÿ275

aa ATUIICMFK Cabinet Grand Upright Plano by the Mathusek MATHUSHlR Plano Co. of New York, in rich mahogany case 
of exquisite design; practically a new piano that we have taken m 
exchange tor a piano containing lnsitfe piano player. Remark-

I
l

MOULDERS.
employment. $225Leave your.happy home on Saturday 

evening and come to Phillips' Garden, 
King City- High-class concerts.

plain polished panels carved in relief.
A- SMART 

ig Room. Ap-
WILL BE A FRONT PAGE FEATURE OF Unionville.

Mrs. Mary Milliken, wife of Benja-

to her husband, and the daughters, 
Mary J. Morris of Toronto, Margaret 
Hussey of Ridgetown, and Evelyn Duf- 
fleld of Unionville.

Society of Friends.
Newmarket, June 28.—The annual 

meeting of the Society of Friends In 
Newmarket, .was held this afternoon. 
Reports from the different quarterly 
meetings were read and were found 
very encouraging. At the evening meet
ing a paper weas read by John R.Webb 
on "Prayer.” Dr. Mills of Toronto and 
Heney Sutton of West Lake quarterly 
meeting, also addressed the meeting.

ED. HAM-

The Sunday Worldon.
NTED, TO 
;ng, brlekl 
larshlp, 
tlon guaran- 
Bros,, Trails 
St. Louis.

[lay-
fifty

Downs view; ■■
Kent. Co.; Mr. and Mrs. Ellas Wood. 
Bedford Park; John Brea key and fam
ily, Newtonbrook; Mrs- John and Miss 
Garnet Duncan, Richmond Hill; Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert Dun,can, Downsvle.x ; 
W. P. Bull and family, Toronto; Mrs. 
B H. Bull and family, Brampton ; D. 
O. Bull, Cuba; C. C. Downey, New 
Ycrk; Mis. Gatgat, Paris, Prance; 
ThOs. Woodhouse, Toronto; Thoe.. Bull, 
Toronfo ; Mr. and Mrs. John Kyle, Eg- 
1 In ton; Mr. and Mrs. John Watson, 
Falrbank: Mr. and Mrs. Barker, Tod- 
morden; W. F. Maclean. M.P. and Mrs. 
«4id Miss Maclean, Don; J. W. St Jobs, 
M.P.P.. Toronto; John Mulrhead, Bed
ford Park; John Burk. Deer Park; W. 
A. Clarke and Miss Clarke, Toronto;

I Mr. and Mrs. John Dew, Downsview;
, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stewart, Bed
ford Park; Mr. and Mrs. John SteW- 
'art and family, York Mills; Major and 
I Miss McGee, Toronto; Mr. arid Miss 
iM Forsyth, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. 
tjohn Henry, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. A. 
|H. Francis, Toronto; Mrs. (Dr.) Mue- 
1 grave, Toronto; Mrs. Lovell, Toronto; 
-Mise McBride, Toronto; Mr. and Mrs. 
I Sam Armstrong, EgUnton; M* and 
Mrs. Thoe. Armstrong, Bedford Park; 
Fly Duncan and family, Don; Mr. and 
Mrs. David Duncan and family, Don; 
Mr. and Mrs. P. S. Gibson. WlllowdàîS; 
Christ. Harrison, York Mills; Rev. T. 
W. Pickett, Deer Park; Rev. A.; P. 
Brace, Newtonbrook; Mr. and Mrs. 
James White, O'Sullivan's Corners; Mr- 
and Mrs. Albert Smith, Lansing; Mr. 
and Mrs. F. Clarke, Lansing; Mr. and 

\ Mrs. A. B. Smith, Newtonbrook; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Dunn, Willowdale; Mr. 
and Mrs.- Sam Elliott, Lansing; Robt.

CNCBD PER- 
of training 

spltal, 348 B.
Of the Thirty-four Delegates to the Historic Confer

ence at Quebec, Only Two-Sir Charles Tapper 
and A. A. McDonald Are Living. The Picture 

Will Make the Dominion Day Issue of the 
Sunday World a Pe culiarly Valuable Num
ber-Worthy of Careful Preservation.

v.
ably low at..............

00URLAY
. JSK $310

STEINWAY *550
Uke a new instrument. Fully guaranteed. A r»rd bargain....*... t

easy payments

....

s. PLEAèa.
Klnnon Bldg.,

Toronto Junction.
Toronto Junction, June 2S» A meet- 

Trig of the property committee of the 
town council will be held on Saturday
n About 7.30 o’clock to-night, as Frank, 
the four-year-old son of Ctias. McCol
lum of Charles-street, was playing on 
the grass opposite his home, he was at
tacked by a dog owned by Thomas 
Chapman and severely bitten on the 
face. His right eye was also seriously 
hurt Mr. Chapman had the dog shot 
by Constable Peters, who was In the 
neighborhood at the time, and Dr. Mac- 
Namara, who was passing, attended -o 
the boy’s Injuries, r. : >

The chief attraction, in town to-night 
was a garden party under the auspices 
of the Brotherhood of St. Paul, held In 
their grounds- on .the corner of High 
Park and Padflc-afemies. The grounds 
were decorated with electric llgnts and 
Chinese lanterns. The band of the 48tn 
Highlanders was one of the,t*?*urf® ?£ 

Between 800 and 900 people
were on the grounds. ,,

William Hlnde of Toronto Junction, 
Janitor, left an estate of 
ing house and lot No. 16 Vine-street 
North, 21380- His widow Louisa is sole 
beneficiary. .

•EMPIRE HOTEL.
336 Yonge-street, most modern and 

up-to-date hotel in Toronto. Rates ,1.60 
v j. Newton, proprietor.

S. PRBSTÔR 
new mans 
miners! ba 
. W. Hirst * 
roprietora. ed7

New
Kl G0URLAY, WINTER & LEEMINGBruce Old BoysGranite Tournament

_ . winning rink and Reproduction of a snapshot or aPortraits of the winning ^ group 0f Bruce Old Boys
the ru""*r®;"p’ f "he contest be- and Girls, and something about
neous P|^®es°fand Victorias In the approaching annual excursion 

The Sunday 5yno<j 0f Toronto
Splendid large group picture of the 

Anglican Synod of the Toronto 
Diocese, from a photograph made 
at St. James' Cathedral during the 
recent meeting.

Scenes at Lon* 
don Camp

i

188 YONGE STREET, TORONTO.SER WILTON 
ged, remodel.

steam best- 
-fifty and twe 
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s
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the consolation.
World sort of fine pictures.

T DIES-USE DR DEVOSS- 
kernel» cepeulee for lrragu» 

antie» and delayed period»; as 
cue hoseteee; 2a; extra dcubL 
•irengtn, 2); cure or money refund 
ed; lady attendant. Write for lit 

r «rature. Dr. Da Voea’ Medicine 
Vo., MO Queen East. Toronto.

Portraits
all

part of the expense of en- 
Nlagara camp

k'ER QUEEN
lollar-fifty
ktor.

Continued. From Page 1-(PINCHESTER 
te *-^ European 
jmegons, 1‘ro.

bear
larging the 
grounds.

Of the late Alexander Muir, author 
of "The Maple Leaf Forever.” 
who died suddenly on Tuesday 
night.

Of Capt. Thomas Mitchell, who has 
won eleven hundred prizes in rifle 
shooting, and is now in Bisley.

Of James J. Hill, railroad magnate 
whose .Northwest project does not 
meet with unanimous Canadian 
approval.

i
Ml

Agent McRae was also even more seri
ously wounded, and the gravest tears 
for his condition are felt. He aus at”' 

stiletto In the

lONTO, CAN. 
l corner King 
ted; electric- 
p bath and en 
:r dee. G. A. PREPARED 

3SR PAINTSÎII ed a deep stab with a 
abdomen.

The police brought the two wounded 
back to the city and drove them 

Mir McRae

the event.
QUEEN-ST. 

and C. P. R. 
or. Turnbull Anderson and family, Don; John Whit

taker and family, Lansing; Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Johnston, Lansing; Mr. and 
Mrs. B. R. Brown, Lansing; Mr. and 
Mrs. Jos. Bales, Lansing; Mr. and Mrs.
Bales, Toronto; Mr. and Miss Henry,
Toronto ; Dr. and Mrs. Starr, Toronto;
Dr. and Mrs. Bond, Bglinton; Mr. and 
and Mrs. Alese Hunter and family,
Don; Dr. and .Mrs. Phillips, Toronto;
Mrs. Norris, Greemore; Arthur Dun
can, Don; Mr. and Mrs. Robt. Clarke,
Lansing; Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Sheppard,
Wtstoh; Mrs. Webster and family.
'Lansing; Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Goodcr- 
ham and family, Toronto ; Mrs. Darllng- 
ltngton and family, Don; Edward Hun
ter, Don; Mr. and Mrs. Fred. Hunter.
Don; Mr. and Mrs. Gooderham, Lab.
Sing; Ira and Peter Gooderham, Dpfl;

After a photograph had been takan 
everybody adjourned to a large têîlt 
Where a repast was served, and speech 
making was indulged in.

The first to speak was Hon. J. W.
St. John. M.L.A. and he said: ‘The 
leading families that cut down the for- 

1 est of this township and laid broad 
and deep principles of their citizenship, 
handed down to their children and 
successors the benefits of which the 
present citizens of the township enjoy, 
and from which to trace the present 
happiness and prosperity of the people 
to-day are: Mulholland, Duncan, Stew
art, Brock, Jackson, Clarke, Miner,
Hunter, Laird, Boake, Gouldlng, Shep
pard, Lakie, Mercier, Gray, Burke, Van 
Nostrand, Gibson, Brichland, Hoover,
Harriston, Watson, Denison, Parson,
Bufi, Henry, Armstrong, Smith, Grif
fith, Morgan, Smithson, Rowntree,
Dunn, Snider, Bond, Johnston, Crum
mer, Humberstone, Rllsy, Cooper,
Mulrhead, Sc race. Carru there, Rlsel- 
borough, Miller, Wardlow, Hogg, An- 

, .... . . nw derson. and others equally entitled to
polls, as they were entitled to do, hor.orabie mention. Prominently 
ing to the fact that the town c'er“., , among these families are the names cf 
sued a notice contrary to law, forbla-j jjenry an(j jane Mulholland, who 100 
ding them. j years' ago lived on this farm,- housel |

E. E. A. Du Vernet, in opposing the i ^ thls where we have the shelter j
______  application to quash the bylaw, dweltthis tent, worthy ancestors of a

k r before Justice strongly upon the implied wish of the nUltnerous family represented here to- Wallace Nesbitt, K.C.. before a | ^ evldenced by the vote. day, being part of the best citizenship
Mabec yesterday, In seeking to Judgment was reserved.---------------------of Canada. Mr. Mulholland after pre

vote in Owen Sound, re- -------------- ---------------- paring his home here for his fami'y,
latine- to local option, quashed, said in MISSING FRIENDS. on a trip to the o'.d land died at sealating to lotai w _____ with a.ll cn board the ship, having t:n-
pa'ls a person bound to be terrorized Sergt. Duncan is daily in receipt of, fortunately struck an iceberg^ in the
up to the tost moment^by one oW lady ,etterg from the “old country,” asking year 1834, ‘J^years ore^ e^®ho]_
who, acting m the cause of re iglon fcl ^ information ^ missing relatives., ]and_ who gurvived him. died en the
and sav “that this^s in accordance with Mothers enquiring for sons, wives tor 22nd Sept. 1848. at the residence of Jas.
the act, or are these people to be husbands, and sisters tor brothers. I m^i^Mreets," CT™ronto 8 where the Beet Toronto,
taught, once and for all, that fennmne Most of those enquired for have only j gôhoothouse now stands! lamented by a East Toronto, June ^8 —Thomas Dud-
interference that attempts to terrorize been jn Canada a few months. numerous throng exf relatives and ley Is completing a fine residence
communities in that way. Is to be sup- ------------------------------ fSa” Main-street. . .
pressed 1,1 free communities? ' Annual Outing of C.O.F. Mrs. Thos. Mulholland was intro- The Parkdale Albion*, whose cnai-

In addition to this, counsel contend- The annuai outing and assembly of duced and presented the host with a lenge tor a friendly game of o-.
ed that owing ,Jo the multiplicity of g< Helen,s branch (V the C. O- F.,which silver cup, which was presented to her here to-night was accepted, failed
questions voted on at the time, nauen. ^ ^ yostooned on account of the in- grandfather in 1798, being the gift of appear.
confusion existed and many voteis ie- element weather last week, will take Henry Price, as a recognition for ,tav- Special to-morrow morn-ceived wrong ba£to. e „ ‘"Seo^Henry said there was cnl, ^^em|a,,ng the Feast of

with Mr. JNe s h i t “ 'r epreTe n /s ' WilHam honored to-night an,^a ^re'^nice to^œlebra/e^^"ceilten^ikb thëtesffl * Emmanuel" Church _ Presbyterians go
vTvm'T G McKay,SOannddJ. W. The* ^rk.^mrd- 'RM^lean, M.P., who Just came ^Thr^ys’ Brigad/^  ̂manuel win ^“Jhrrorln* a Mené

Front, appeared for the Town of Owen wm ton lsh the music, up from Ottawa, was proud that the this year cwmp f° i at a Canadian Pacific train near White
Sound. ,ngS °rcheSt,a WiU furr ,8h the land hie father settled on was still In fortnight, leaving- on July ^ J „ few dav„ lKX was lhu ni< m-

It is charged on behalf of the plain- --------- --------------- ---- . the hands of the fa,mlly, and the Mul- St. JohnB® ^dn/a^ôn^^f Tor nU Ing sentenced to thro; and a half years-
tiff that people were admitted to the Can Take Week-End Trip». holland family would be happy too. ptay the Black DIamc - . day after„ 1 imprisonment in Kingston Penitenti-
polling booth while the voting was in The legislative buildings will be closed A great-grandson of the original Ely °n th*LÎ'^o \nd the Cavugas cn Mon- i urv The stone wb. :n IMoit ti.rc w 
progress, to show voters how to mark to-morrow and will remtin so till Tues- Mulholland. W T. Bull of Toronto. noonat^SOand the Cayugas rn Mon j Qp lhi hel.,, ne=es-
their ballots. It is also alleged that day, in order that departmental offl- said his remembrances weJe,hChi15«Lr d ï deep is washed out sltating his removal to Port Arthur
the voters were not allowed to vote on rials and employes may have oppor- not silver cups and ventured the asser- A guUy 4feet deep is uasnea out sltating rus rem
th* local oation bylaw to the different .t unity to enjoy the holiday. Lion that he bel» the palm la that J. on the east aide of Lee-avenue, Just| Hospital.

men
to Dr. Bogart’s surgery 
was later removed to the General Hos
pital, P. C.’s Naylon and McAdoo es
caped unhurt. They claim that It was a 
miracle that they were not all killed. 
Revolvers were drawn by the dozen 
and many shots fired. The rioters were 
all armed with knives and fought like 
mad creatures, and the batons of the 
policemen were spattered with blood, 
showing that they had not remained 
Inactive. Detective Harrott carried a

exhibited,

Business Men Also Endorse 
Straightening of Don and 

New Bridge Bylaws.

EEN-STREE» 
pne dollar ua.

rhyme.
Toronto Canoe Club
Excellent picture of the cl“^°''s^ An English bulldog worth 28?0.

SÏtt. wt a Pictures „nd stories Ur syc^bod,.

25ots.
70ota

15 cts. I 1 Pint 
40 cts. I M Gal

H Pint. 
Quarts ,St Helen’s hockey team.

Fastest 26-foot motor boat on To
ronto Bay.

NTO QUEEN 
rat-clan **r- 
(with baths), 
d two dollars

*to 22 per day. 
Phone Main 2265. A1KENHEAD HARDWARE LIMITED

. ;17-19-21 Temperance Slrset.
Close to Yonee.

meeting called by theNorth Toronto,
RadcUffe, mariager tof the 

branch of the Bank of 
the fixtures of the

The mass 
RlvdrSale Business Men’s Association 
in Dingman’s Hall last night to dis
cuss the proposed bylaws was not 
largely attended, but the gathering, 
composed for the most part of ’can
ing business men, warmly endorsed 
the two in which Rlverdale Is inter
ested; A. R. Clarke presided, and H. 
W. Barker officiated as secretary. L 
was strongly urged that the need tor 
one or more cross streets running 
westerly from Pape-avenue to Logan 
be brought to the attention of the 
city council. At the present time be
tween Queen-street to Gerrard wester
ly from Pape there Is no tliorOfare.

D. J. Hynes, representing the vuild 
a number of in-

fYONGE ST., 
Iltan Railway, 
ps for winter.

» D. Ai 
North Toronto
?aù"'in«lXd*»Tid commenced opera-

s*. .sursis jiJiy,
of the bank, and made

Phone Main 3800.

leather bâton, which 
showing where the heavy seam in the 
leather had been ripped by the force 
of the blows dealt.

he

TENDERS———THE———
Toronto Sunday 

World

jf. Scaled tenders will be received by the 
uiuierslgued up to 6 p.m. on Thursday, 

When the police returned to the city July 5th, 1006, for the block paving 0

the police ™^?tr^tearna brtef0rcoNnsul- KhrilstreeV Norti" In the Torn, of To 
at were notified. After a brief consul I junction.
ta tlon it was decided to call out tne 1 siKclflcations may be seen at the office 
regular troops, and a call was made| o( the Town clerk,' Town Hall, Keele- 
on the officers and men of the R.C.1T.A.

was met with and

the first patron
a substantial deposit. . .ov

Mr. and Mrs. Kaiser, Thornhill, when 
their eldest daughter, Edna was mar
ried to Fred Phipps of Bedford Park.

At the board of works meeting last 
night, the application for Increased sal 
arles for the corporation laborers was 
laid over. The commissary has to be 
on the look-out for a suitable place for
« nound and the clerk was instructed o( Ctvlc Art, gave
to prepare a bylaw forbidding cattle tereBting views showing the Improve
running at large. Tenders will be ask- ments carsled out in other cttie.i- 
ed for the construction of the tollow- Qn motlon of T. F.
Ing sidewalks: Soudan-avenue, Berej- seconded by L. 8. 
ford-avenue and Earl-street;' tar and thank8 of the association were 
gravel walk; Glen Grove-avenue, brtik ed Mr Hynes for his address, 
walk; Yonge-street, east side, concrete. pieming and Aid. Chisholm v, ere pre- 

Charles C. Davis, who was arrested gent the latter stating among
last Saturday evening, came before F. other local Improvements which wjuii
M Ellis on Monday, and the case was ^ carrted out at once was the t xten-

of the paving of Broauview- 
from Gerrard-stroet to Dan-

Troops Called Out.lEFORE BOR. 
furniture, pi* 
itbout remov- 
hwüÿ * C«„

OLD GOOtSS, 
and wagon*, 
monthly or 

less coutiden- 
1., 10 Lawlor

street.
The lowest or any tender not necessarily 

.accepted.
X^. j A prompt response 

shortly after 3 o’clock a mounted de
tachment from the battery, armed tor 
L fight, hurried off to the scene of the 
^disturbance.

On arrival the battery men surround
ed thé cars in which most of the nav
vies had meanwhile entered. But some 
of the disturbers took to the woods at 
sight of the mounted men, and the city 
police went In pursuit. Police Con
stable Driscoll arrested a man who Is 
supposed to have done the shooting, injunction continued the adjourned 
and he was brought Into the palioe sta- ; meeting of the stockholders, arranged 
tlon. Nine others were also arrested-, for Tuesday next, will not be carried 
and all the .ringleaders will be brought out. In the affidavit filed by Mr. B >ok- 
to the cltv for trial. er. he states his belief that th<* sale is

About TO of .he rioters are still in the on improvident om and ought not to b< 
woods. allowed to proceed.

W. J. CON RON, 
Town Clerk, Toronto Junction, Ont. 
Jure 28th, 1008.CITY AND 

vest current
ans arranged, 
street. (The People’s Paper)

You Miss a Bright Side of Toronto Life if You 
Don’t See it Every Sunday

I $2* A YEAR

Monêypanny, 
McMurray, the 

:ender- 
Ald.

Injonction Contlnned.
Before Justice Miaibee yesterday, th* 

Injunction granted to Emil Booker, 
e gainst the Toronto Life Insurance 
was continued until July 5. With th*

CORRECTLY 
Titles cafe

nd. Bell A
246

fcfi CENT. — 
prty. commis- 

’orld Office, 5 GENTS A COPYDELIVERED AT 
YOUR HOME dismissed. slon 

avenue 
forth-avenue.LRIED PEO- 

s, teamsters, 
mt security;

49 principal 
Chambers, 71

Unionville,
Editor World: In your issue of to-day 

appears a synopsis of the trouble ex- 
nerienced bv the members of the Islington Methodist Church, with respect 
to the appointment of a pastor, due 
to the action of the late conference
of'the^Methodlst Church°have received Tlentsln,June 28,-Yuan Shih Kal.vlce. 
the same treatment. The first draft or chill, delivered an original Judg-
ml maters appointed the “«w -vi - the case of fiveBr *-*
b,aMb;

ssn
A Member of the District Board. swered in three days they w®r® ’ .

* STS’ ~ r
The success cf the experiment induc

ed Its repetition, and five other prison
ers are now fervently praying for more 
rain on behalf of the community, but 
irore particiVarly on behalf of A.im- 
seives.

RAIN SAVES HEADS.
- TERRORIZED BY WOMEN. Condemned Chinese Ordered to Pray 

for Downpour and It Came.
Sound1 1for Owen 

for Local Option ?-
Is That Reason 

Votingw H «ETERINARt 
surgery, dit- 

Ikllfully treat- 
r0. Res’tlençé 
Ik 1829. ?67

z- achance ofthe January »NARY COL 
kce-street, To
rt night. 83» 
Maln 801. those

“The Perfect Food”

A bowlful of crisp Malta-Vita 
with milk or cream whenever
you are hungry, will give you all the nourish
ment you need without giving your stomach
a lot of hard work to do and without heating your blood. 
It is the ideal Summer food. Nothing else is quite so! 
good as Malta-Vita, eaten with milk or cream, and per
haps a little fresh fruit or fruit juice. It is the only malted 
wheat food made and no other food has such a delicious 
flavor. Get some Malta-Vita to-day. People who know how good 
it is wouldn’t be without it. Always ready to eat. No cooking»

All Grocers. Now lO Cents

Par : 7D’ •

Irish
h d Dentist
Leslie ate-l 
[les.
pronto Juneti^i 
Boronto. 2*

THREW STONES AT TRAIN.services will be held in St.
Louia C. Rtoux Given Three and a 

Half Year, in Klngeten.Among 
case are

BARRISTER, 
i .14 Vlctofl» 

per cent. 28—Louis C.
SISTER. 103 
south of Ade-

PER SOLICÏ 
ke„ p Qnebe. 
s-rcet cornel
Ur to" loan.
In & CLARK 
omlnlon Banl
Yonse-streete

I-

♦
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A
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The Sunday World 
Fashions

SUBJECT: Letest Styles 1er Vacation
' PAINTS
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